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h¿*.c bee'
i, thc lrrst
'-ritte' in family
severrrl years aborrt thc specialist
practice, a nerv kind of doctol n ho ivill I'escue
general medicine frorn the brirrk of ol¡lir.iorr
¿nd fill the void in the he¿Llth crire of tJre prrblic left by the.slou'but snle dcmise of cl¿rssicril
gcncral pr:rctice.

¡\

verbal avalanche has come in the l¿lst

felv months, since official approval in Febr-u-

ary of a certifying boarcl. Out of this tìrere
still has not been drawn ¿ clear picture of
who, r'r'hat, when, where, holv, u'hy-a tvol'd
profile-of this essential provider of comprehensivc health care, the familv phvsician.
That is the pr-rrpose ol tìiis article, to clrarv
it ai,l togelher as clearly as possibie, to provide a broad brush-stroke portrait of the
future diplomate of thc Ame¡ican Boar-d of

Family Practice-the specialist

in

famil¡'

practice.

First off, in a very real sense, it can be
described as an attitudel
The basic practicøl difference betrveeu tlie
nerv specialist ("new" only in the sense that,
he is being neu'ly recognized a,s the most
important element in the health team, and
lhat a new concept of training is being clevised to fit him for this role) ancl todal.,g
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bients. The diplomate might welt be called a

third-phase generalist, in the jargon of the
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country doctor and today,s general practi_
tioner, but developed from that foundation
into something different.
The attitudinal difference lies in rvhen anci
on rvhat basis the patient is treated, ancl rvho

thc pa,ticrrt is. The nen' spcci¿r,list mnst furrcmcclic¿r,l atlvoc¿rúe to his
patients. IJis c¿r,l'e is of ri n¿'lture cioser to th¿lt
of ¿ lan'yer on a retai¡lcr th¿ln of the corrrer.
filiing station ci¡relator r.ho sells gasoline to
his customers orì ¿ì stop-in basis. In short,

tion as l, contirrning

the

lov

clipÌornate rvill practice meclicine on

a continuing, comprchensive basis as an advocate r¿ither thlr,n on &n cmergency, episodic

basis, as most meclicine rrolv is pracüicecl.
This means the ncw specialist will emphasize
preventive meclicirre as much, or morc, tha,ri
eurative mccliciner, ¡vithin the context of his
gloup of ftlnil¡ø units.

Family Unit Approach
'I'his brings up the matter of r,r.ho thc prrtients are. lYhile the classical genera,l practitioner h¿is tried and often succeedecl in bringing ri'hole families i¡rto his practice, the nerv
speciahist u-ill virtuzr.lly have to Ìrave t'amily
units as his pntient entities, becanse of ihe

fundamenial inte¡action factors in his comprehensive-care approach. He

will

see each

person as a patient but each patient must be
considerecl against the brackdrop of the fam-

ih'unil.
l\{any feel a great number of "good"

general practitioners have been doing this
for years. ilrue, but thev n'ere not trained to
do it-they developed this inclusive mode of

medical practice through an inherent concern for their patients and as a result of indigenous social forces that dictated this approach in their palticular communities.
The curriculum did not emphasize this
kind of medicine in medical school, nor did
their graduate traidng. One rather generally
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Exam Date Set

'f'he Board has announced that the first
group of applicants will be examined,
probably in sever¿l cities simultaneously,

in February of 1970.

I

L
acccptecl vicll' of medical curricul¿ since
.trVorld \\¡¿r II is set fulth in a recent editorial br, lIo¡r'i-* Fish bciu : "The modern student
¿ìtlil'es in ruedicri sch¡lol ¿rfter four years in a
solit'ge ol r-rrúr'crsity rvhere he has been
blorrglrt ¿lbre¡tst of the nen,er chemistry,
m¡rtherulr,tic¡ lind ¡rhvsics. When he emerger

into thc clilricui r.ears, he is apt to concen-

trate on tcsts, strrrlics aucl records relating to
the p*tient rtrthcr than o¡r the patient himsell. He is ¿r bcttr:r ecìucated scientist th¿l,n
thc phlsician of the ¡rast, but somer'vhere en
route he hrls lost the b¿L-sic hurnanitics of the
he:rlcr." The crlitoriai indic¿tr:s that, rvhat is

ueeclctl "is ¿tn ¿rppro&ch to

etlucation
based on insight iuto thr: nature of human
relatioriships." 'lhe nerv diplom¿rte rvill be
taught accorrling to the ¡rrecepts of this approach, þcginning iu his undelgraduate I'ears
and ciuring his family practice residency.
Hon' c*rì orìe Ìie tar"rght concern, u'hich is

basic

to this kincl of practice? You don't

t.each crincern but you c¿ìn te*ch existing
knori-ledge that rvill be useful in the hancls of
the concr.rnetì person, such as basic sociology
(horv rnan intelacts l.ith his fellorvs), ecology

(horv man interacts s'ith his environment),
basic economics and other disciplirres that
¿i,re

vital to underst¿l,nding peopìe's problems

helping them to o\.ercome thern. There is
no lack of rarv, unchannelecl concern in the
young, and ner.er has been. The trick is to
arrci

it effectir.ely to procluce results. This
taught, a,ntl y,.ill be taught in the nelv
specialty of fanúly practice, via formal training in the behavir¡r¿.¿l sciences and the informal, but far more meaningful, vehicle of experience ivith patients in the family practice
ch¿nnel
ci¿n ìre

unit.
Working Definition
So, if the basic pracüical difference betr,veen

the future diplomate and the average good
fanrily physician toda¡' l-s an attitttde ol ap-

proach, hon'is this neiv clocto¡ definerl rvithin

the totrii spectrunì of me<licine?

A n oriiing definition, devised by

tlie

American Aurdemy of (iene¡al Practice on
the b¿lsis of the "Esscnti¿ls for Residertcy
Tniining in Fl.mily Practice," is thus:
The specirr,Ìist in family practice rvill be
an examination-certified farnily physician
who:

l. Servcs thc public as the phvsician of
fìrst contl,ct ¿ìrìcl ¡ìs the means of entry into
the heLlth cale svstem;
2. Ev¿rluates his patieuts' totrr,l he¿rÌth
needs, proviclcs pet'sotull rnetlic¿¿l c¡:lre it'ithin
oue or more freids of mcdicine ancl refers patients u,hen indicatcd to appropritrte st-rilrces
of c¿re n.hile prcserving tlic coritinttitl of Ìris
o\\¡11

cilre;

rì. I'esponsibiiity fol his patients' comprehensive å,nd continuous he¿lth
c¿¡e and ¿tcts ¿ìs a coordinato¡ of his patieuts'

3. Develops

he¿ritl¡ serviccs, ancl

4. Accepts lcsponsil-riìilv

fol his p?ì,lients'

totai health care, inclu{-ling the use of colÌsultants, within the context of their em'irotrment-the famil¡' or compara,ble social unit
and the commrinitY.
Another simpler, but more inclusive set of
reiated deflnitions have been used by Dr.
Roger Licnlie, director of the Family N{eclicine Divi¡ion of the University of Oklahoma
Medical Center. They read: "Family medicine is a bod¡' of knowledge ot science comprised of the principles and techniques for
comprehensive and continuing he¿lth maintenance of families. Family practice is the

application of these principles and techniques. And thc fitle family ph)'sician refers
to the doctor u'ho assttmes responsibilit¡' for
such medical management."
Other tlescriptions from the gr<trving bocl¡'
of literature on the subject ate neccssrlrl¡ ttr
flesh out these bare-bones definiti6¡-r, lto$'er.er. From James E. Bryan's TÌte Rrtle of lhe
Fatnily Physiciatt i'n. Anterica's Deuelopirtç¡
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¿ c()m(' tlrcsr: tlcscrip-

tion-q:

l

"'l'ìrc ¡rttlposc . . . is tr¡ cn'¿itc lr, ¡rltrrsiciilrr
irost'ni¿rirr t¡i,sli is to rrnrlt¡r'st¡rrril ¡teoplrr, t,o

intcrpl'ct lo pcopìt' llrcir orvn ¡rrol;k:ms ir,rr<l
to lrcl¡r tllt:nt solve tlrose ¡rloblenìs."
iltttl, "Ilssclrt.irillv tlrc lrrslt of this nt:1. ¡.rlrvsicirlrr is to cxcnrlllifr. rill of' mcrlicint: t¡r tlic:
pirticnt." ur¡rl ". . tlris rre-n' plrysic,iilrr's
s¡rccirt.l ctllirrg rvill lrc b¡rscrl on fu¡rr:t,iorr .trr
thc clt'c: llrrtì rnrrrLllgcment of n.ltolr: patiurts,
ru.rxi lrrltierrts crontetnplrltccl ilr thc corrtt.xt of
theil friniilics, ìronics, jolrs rirrii lrclsorurl
histolit's. . ."
Also:

". lìc. rr,ill lrc * sllcrri:rlist by i,¡rclt¿sio¡¡ilr corrtlast to t,Ìrc cl¿ssic¿ll clinica,l specirLlist
rvlro specillizes by c.r:clucling. I{is airn is to
lrroirclcrr Ìris conccrn, Lo luiden, his skill; he
sccks to accept rcsponsibilitr'; rrot nren'ly. to
plrss it zrlorrg. Ile utilizcs s¡tccirilìsts, r.lr,ther
thun surreudering to thcm."
;\ncl

:

" Possibh. thc ultimate distinctiorr betu.eelr
the rren-frimill'physiciari ancl membels of the

existing clinical specialties n'ill be the forability to rela,te the parts to the rvhole,
the rnachinen' to the purpose, the special
talent to the ltasic t¡,sk."
And, quoting Dr. Ricii¿rrd li. tr{a,gral.,

¡nt-¡r's

formeriy with HEW: This new physician
t'sees the clisease plocess, whatever
it is,
as being inciclental to the patient; nhereas,
in general, the colrsultant-specialist sees,
as I thinlç hc should, tlie patient as incidental
to the disease."
Ancl, fìnall1,, accoltling to l3r.yan:
"1'he rreu' pht sician esserrtialll', then, ri.ill
be a specialist by function-q,hose area, of
concern is undeline¿ited by particular organs, age grorlps, thenipeutic nodalities or
specific diseases. He rvill be engagecl in patient care-iri the management of the pntient
'n.hole, ivithin the environment th¿t sur-rounds him. His progress as a physician rviil

Itl

lr ¡rrrrtrt'ss oI l;r'olirlcning, of crnirllrcitrg rrcu'

irrsights .lot r¡i slrirr'¡torirrg lris fourrs. Ilc:
l ill ¡¡rrxt irr rr rlilfrrent rlirnctrsion 1r'onr his
I

t'llou' plrtirt i I iorrcls in

t lr

c I inr itccl

s¡,.t'c:i

rr I

t

ir:s.

llc u'ill ur¿r,nìrg('1rtlicrrt.s, rrtrrl, to tlo so. Irt'
ri ill h¿n'c to nrrrrr:Lgc ¿rll thc spcr:iit.lisl,-s rvlro
c¿rn cotttribrtttr s¡rccificrrll.1' lo tlrc ncll¿rlc ¡rf
his ¡rriticrrts. ilis is thc t¿r,sli of s-yrrthcsizirrg
ti-hr:r'c his fclLrn's ¡rrirt,ir:ultrize.

"lìis r.icl'of priticrrt c¿llt'is o¡'itrtrtetl 1o tlrc
tirr rlisr:itse, lt.ttrl his cori-

plll,ir-rrrt. r'rrt,ilcl' tlr¿rn

ri.cif are oi thc lrrtlicrrt,
lris
oi
lile sitttatiorr t'¡lthet'
coni,t'xt
tll¿rrr ihc cpisociic (:ruc of ii. plcsctttittg rrottr¡r1a irit. "
Sorlc ¡rsvchologic ferrtr"ires of tlús rrcrv
doctor', rr'hiÌr, nt¡ithcr rirrirluc nor rret', bt:comc ¡rarticttlarlv csscntilil, given thc rrr;cur¡rc)' ol thc ¡rlccecìirLg tlescriptir-ins.
l . lle is llolc (ÌoncerrLcrl u'itlt ¡rcoplc tlirtrr
ii'ith things.
2. IIc tcrrcls to i'iuv t}iiu.gs h.olisticrLÌlv
r'¿thel Lhrul rrs elernrrirts or' 1ra,rls. (r\ pl:lv on
lL populal simile rnight rlcscribe ltirn ¿ts "sccirig the lorest ilrste¿rtl o1' the trces.")
3. IIe is inclined to be something ol a
"pathfìnder" instc¿cl of ¿l tr'¿clitiona,list.
.1. Fìe sees mcdicine ¿ri:j ¿r meånls to irdpirrg
liis feÌloq. mzln, and by inslinctive ¿lctiolt
rnaiies othels alr-alc of his servicc orientatic,l.
5. ITe çieu's himseif rrrore as ¿¡ "¿lrlist" itt
cle:r,ling ii ith othels ¿r,ncl theii' problc'nrs
-a healer'-rather than a "scientist" de:ilirrg
rvith ciisease processes or ma.ìfunctirinirrg r.rr'gans, though he has great respect for tlrr:
values of science. However, he sees it r.Ls a
mean,q tci an end rather than an errd iu itsclf.
6. I{c probably is lnor,e concerneti rvith
his colnrnunity a-* ¿i rvhole th¿r,n m¿u¡' of ltis

cu'ti is tlrc contirruirtg

in

1,htr f Lrll

colleagtres beæluse, to him, the commurrit.r'is

an extension of his patient-f:rtnil-v- ltniis and,
in a, sense, ¿r "laborator'\.." Also, lrecrttsc lie
is concernerl l=ith people ¿rnd humalit,r', he
is concerned n-ith the sltccess of hrtmlr,rt orgLrnizatiou.
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The "ldeal" of Medical Practice

Competent Teachers

This kincl of'nlerlic:rl se¡rricc this neq' clocexpecteri to provick:, his verl' raison

tor is

onl-v* is the subst¿irice of ¿Ln increasirigl¡' vocal clcm¿rnd on the p:r,rt of the
Ämeric¿r,l prrblic. it uìso is ¿r le¡,rticui¿tion of
the "itit rri " of r,rcilir::rl ¡rraclice. One ol¡selver
notexl th¿it the end rcsult of srrccessful plirctice of this nel- specialty nruy ri.ell l.le the
bringing of mcclicine ('li¿uck to ¿l btllnc:c betn'een biology rind lntmarii-qln."

d'êtrc, wst

fn anothcr

the rrelv speciaìty might
the onc tlurt the majorit¡' of
medical -qtudents rr'oulcl errtcr prior to their
junior').cal'. It is thc niche for the yoring cloctor rvho cloes not flincli ¿l medic¿r,l chailenges,
trusts his orvn judgmcnt anci conìnìolt selìse
lre classifiecl

sense,

¿uq

tbility to do a good job
Ät the s*me time, the three-year
gradnate training requirernent li'ill inculcate
¿r,nd

An irnpolttrrt rrs¡rect

o1

tÌris t'eqttir{rrncrrt

t,rr

vitrrlizc thr: discilrline is the rleverlollnrcttt o1'
compctcnt tcrLchcrs of frlmilY pr';lcticr: lt,
both rrnrlerglilriuiltc rlrLd grarlul,tc levels. If
the spc<:ia,ltv is to flr,rurish, l.trd trike i1,s Jlllct:
aiorrgsiilc tltcr othcrs irr tlie uc¿itlcrliir, spht'rt,
(uncl the rlrtcst lì;r' ¿¡.dlicrettt's is ¿t it'; pt::lk in

tllc ¿rc¡lclemic y(lu's), it must have a crtire ol
highlv competer t. imp rc;ssirre te¿rcl cl's cr¿rp¿tble of hollirrg lhcir ou'rr u'ith thc do¡¿s ol
rncdic¿r,l eclucr¿tiorr. 'lhcy mttst llc ltot otrìv in.
medic¿l crluc¿itiolr llut o/ il. 'l'ht: ¡lrutot-vpc
subject of this alticle must be a lrlact,itioner
rvithin the specialty, but he shoulci bre capr

r

able of becotning ati llcceptecl tc¿r,chcr of family practice.

is confiderri in his

of medicine.

an expeltise worthy of thi,r self-confidence and

of the confidence of medical peers ancl patients alike. The comprehensìvc rvritten examinrrtion is a final guarlurtee of competerrce
in that it rneàsures a representative spectrum
of his rvorking nnderstanding of the bod¡. of
knowledge rapidly being codified irr the field
of family medicine.
This brings up another subtle but salient
feature of the nerv specialist: I{e must be a
medical "thinker" as u'ell å,s ir'(doer. " His direct antecedent-the general practitionerhas been categorized as medicine's "doer";
this nerv famiiy specialist nlust contribute to
the nervly evolving body of knon.leclge as
u'ell as utilize it. It is essential that he and his
famiiy practice colletr,gues zr,pply creativity to
the discipline, arrd reporü their creative
efforts, in order to give it vitalit¡. ancl pro-

gressive impetus. Famil-v practice

is

the

Ieast diciactic of all medicine's specialties and,
therefore, requires at ieast a.q livel)r a professional literature as the others. in terms not

onlv of quantitv but of qualit¡-.

When Will He Emerge?
When will ttris nen' speciaìist qnrcrge? lrr
discussing a representative, or "protot¡z¡re,"
specialist in family practice, the empha.sis
has been on a residency-qualifiecl dipìomrite.
They are the true heirs of the efforts of the
Academy, the Sectiou on General Practice of
the Arnerican l\,Iedicaì Association and the
ANf A's Aci Hoc Committee on Educ¿itiorr for
!'amily Fractice to establish a, ccrtifyirrg
bo¿r,rd in familv practice. They are the st¿r.ncl¿r,rd-bea¡ers of the future. Thev are the ones
u.ho n ill build the specialty into a clominanl.
force in medicine. But they probably wiil not
begin to emerge in any significant numbers

rintil the mid-1970's or later.
tlndergraclu ate r¿nd g r¿rd u ¿'rte tlai ning p lograms musl be fashiorrecl in far greater nÌirnbers th¿n norv exist. l,Iedical etlttc¿tors mttst
be q.on. A re¿son¿rble nurnber r-¡f strtderrts al
all Ìevels are inclined ¡e1v f¡ru'u,r'ti this kinci
of medicine. but they rnust be girielt tltc ve-

hiclcs

to

eNerci;se

their inclirrrr,tion. l\Irrch is

being done, but ¡nttch neecls to be done. Ancl
t,ime is requirecl.
154 ,,oturu rl, tnLni,er P GP
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ÀIe¡rnlvhile, *nother ciùtegoÌ'y' of potential
tliplomatcs is poiseil to t¿rke the exa.miuation.
?his is the ¡rrnctice-eligible ¡¡r'oulr of est¿¡.blished phvsicia,ns, gene¡all1' 1.,,,n i,he r'¡,nks
of generell practice.
The-se dc¡crtors, who rvill fonli the vringuard
of the neri'pliur¡lr\¡-c¿re sitecielty, u'ill be¿rr
the ltur'<lcn of the olganizing yeu,rs. 'fheir role

is pallu.rourrt in

irnport¿rtrce

row, l¡ut rvill

give rvay graclurlly to the residency-traineci
grotlp ¿ìs thc¡t succeed i¡ deyeloping nunìbers of qtrality trrr.rning progrârns capa.ble of

producing rnolc r,ncl molc residenc).-trainecl
diplomate candicl¿rtes. Indeecl, the practiceeligible categorv rvill cease to exist within 10

years. L,feanlvhile, however, tlie rvorliing
general practitioner who has been in practice a minimum of six years and cen prove
satisfactory completion of ¿t least 300 hours
of acceptable corìtinuingstucly (acceptableto
the American Board of Family Praotice), or
the educator who has been engaged full-time
in mcclical teaching for at least six ycars, are
eligible for certification.

If they achieve

rvill be accorded

a,rr

acceptable grade,

cliplomate status

they

by the

Board. In the

eåse of AAGP mcrlbers, membership in the Acaclemy for a minimurn of six

years (trvo consecutive re-elections) is deemed

satisfactory qualification. l{o one will be
certifìed without satisfactorily passing the
exarnination, according to the Board's current bylarvs. The Board has announced
that the first group of applicants rvill be
examined, probably in several cities simultaneously, in Febmary of 1970.
Where Will He Establish Himself?
TYhere

will the nerv specialist tend to

es-

tablish himself? Farnily practice will become
the most universal specialty, in terms of
broad-scale need and flexibility of operation.
Consulting limited specialists are vitai, as
are hospitals or medical centers, but the

[D

scope of tìre s¡recialtl', unc'l the cliversrt]' its
b¡qidth of t¡ricntatiorr iillorr-s, en¿ble it to ].lc
placticerl irr diffcrent u'¿ivs in differeut rlr'cas,
¿rrd accordiug to the requilements ol tlie
ir,rea. Corrsequeutly, tlie specillist in fl.nrilv
pnr,ctice ü,iìl bc cilpable of practicing virlrrallv any'n here, lvithoui the taut lifelines to
medical centers require{l by many limited
consultants. He l,ill need leasonable ¿ccc$s to consuliarlts ¿¡,nd ceriters, bnt only
th¿lt ¿ccess ¿ttailrable r,i¿ rnotor ca,r, helicopter or ¿r.i'ail¿t¡ie electronic nìeans. His
range of procedures r.ill be dictated by his
acceõs to available consultativc selvicc.
IJotvever, the scope of liis training also u'ill
operate in the lì1¿nrìel of ¿r, bellorvs-rvhele
he cloe-" more, he rçill be tr¡rined to do more.
'lhe ¡¡or.cnror n-ill be the needs of liis pl,-

tient-farnilies.
This flexiirilit),',r'ill enable the prirnary-c:rre

specirilist

to function iu the smaìl city ol

torvn ou much the s¿r,me l¡asis as the current,
gcnelul placl,itiorrer. Arrrl, rvith mucli glertcr
rrurnbers of these primar¡r-care metl expected

to emerge in the re&sonable fttture, there is
reason to suspect th¿t the current serious
shortage of physicìans in sparse\' populatecl
areas 'rvill begin to take care of itself. Of
course, a torl'n's ability to attract a doctor
in'ç'olves other factors th¿r.n just numbel oÊ
potential patients-it is ciependent, too, on
availabiiity of suitable edr.rcational and cul-

tural facilities for the doctor's family, satisfactory nearby recreational areas and other
personal-satisfaction features.
The grorvth of the specialty will have little
or no effect on this aspect, of the doctor shortage. Holvever, many outlying communities
are tending to become more aflluent, less
insular and more proglessive. It is conceir'¿ble that this phenomenon and the rise of ll¡e

neu' specialty may converge to wolk as
agents for better distribution of phvsician-<.
We have noted th¿t the primary clistinction of the specialist in family practice is an
GP
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attituclc or lJ.rpnriLclr tr¡ nrci.lic¿l pltctice in

ii'hich the prrt,ierrt is consi,lct'crl ¿rs ¿r rvholc
¡s il lrunrrirr ireirr¡¡ irr tfrc cr¡ntext ol iris
lifc ¡if,ultiorr, u iihilr ltrr rrt,mos¡rlierc rif corr¿lttrl

cc,r¡i. Some clt'nlr:rrts of this ¿r,ttiiucle'-q gerrersis
Iutvc bcen r()ie(1, inclutiing tlrc f:r.ct thlit it,
or elclitents coutributing 1o i1. rçill be t.urrghl
iti tlrt-' rurkrlglilrlurilu rr.trd glarirrlrtc tnrirrirrg
¡

litlrscs.

'l'hc "esse¡lli¡r,is" tli¿t rr,ill goveln tiic lt:*ìdeucy plogutms, in terrns of b¡isic st,rrn<l¿urls.
set folth tu'o guidelines:
I . llie residcnt's basc ol lrractice \\'ili bc
itt l, lnoclcl flimil.-¡ pllcticc unit, r.,'ìrele he
rvill usiuLll'¡ sÌ)crìd ¿r, pot'ti{}rì of cach tll-ry. 01-g¡
thc thrcc-r'crir' ¡tcriorl u rnlijor- ltortion of his

tllining l'ill lr¡,'dcvotcrl

tt-.

this rrspect of the

field.

2. In rrr,itlifiorr, t-xlucation and supervised
tra,ining in tlie follol,ing clisciplines shonld be
¡lr-ni Llllle cl r.rling bhe ttr lce--r.sar perior l : ni etìicirre, perlirr,tlics, srrlger.r', obstetric;ì-gynecoiogv, psychiutrtr. cotnrnunity lnetlìcine ¿¿rrcl
electives.
These giiidelines incr-r r1ror¿r,té thc e'lemenis
of a basic f¿lmilv pl'actice.

The farnily lllactice unit, the r;chicle for
achievement of plactic:ll kuorvìedge, is ab-

solutcly necc-ssrìr't'. It should corr-sist of a
clinical seLt'icc, s,ith corrtent <ietermined b.i'
the needs of the partici¡lating farnil¡' ¡ri'ae tice
lesidents. Patit¡nt cornposilioir of the -service
shoulcl be such that contiluitv of cal'e u'oulrl
be a re¿lsonabìe probabitit¡' for r.irost patient-c,
anci contínuity of expeliencrì by thr: resident
rvouìd result. ïïherc fea-qible, r¡fïorts shoulcl
be nrade to bring undergraduatc stridents
into the unìt to function under the f:rrrtil¡practice resiclents' c'bselv¿rtion and clirection.
These adclition¿ì clinic¿¡,ì ele¡nerits nrust
¿lso be incorpo*lterl irito the frmiil. plactir:e
graduate progÌam;
f ir'rr,lnN,lr, h,{plrcrxr*-Internal meclicinc,
l;y nature of its integrative fu¡rctions, is recognized as a majr,rr found¿tion for progi'arns

in f¿r,miÌv prir,cticr,. 'l'lre l'rurril¡' ¡tr':rcticc lrsitlcnt shouìd reccivc lcgrrlrrr irrstl'uct,ion iLrid
giLiri expclierrce t,hriL l'ill 1ro'mit, hinr t,o tlt.
velc4r jutlgrnelt irr ¿r,,-*scssing the cr.rrrrlitiun oi
the patient, irr the trsc rlrrcl irrtclpret,atiorr ol
l¡rl.¡or*iol'v proeedttrt:s lLncl in rrp¡rl.r'in¡¡ tlrr:
prirrciplés of difïercrrt.in,l rliiignosi,*, rrs u r:ll :rs
plr)¡ler thenr.pcutic nìiuìrr{ìorne¡tt, ol t,}rt: pit-

ticnt. lùnphlsis shoulrl be pla,cerl rtlton t.lre
history ¿uicl {;¿ttsc of tlisc¿se a,ud slroulrl ¡rrovidc the ¡e¡irkrnt irn o¡rpolturìity to llr:corlre
rvith the ni a j ( )l' ciì usL-s of tl isctse-* u,u rl
the prirrciplcs of r¿rtiorr¡rl therap-v.
Iruotetntcs-'l'hcrc is lnrrt:h ovcll¡lp ir,rrrl
leinfol'ccmcrrt betli'eeri irrt ern ¿rl rn eclicir rr' ¿inci
¡lediatr:ics, but the speeinl contribLrtiorrs of
pecliatrics relafe to the ¡rroblerns of ihe nc\l'born, to congenital m¿rlfo¡mation, to glorvth
l'¿lm

iIi

¿r'

l,ud tleveloprnent tlìrl,ugh a,rlolesccncc. to
uutritirin, rnent¿ìl rel¿¡rdation anri the bchrlvìora,l antl emotiorltl trrroblcnrs of cliiltlren
thcil marragcrncnt.

¿uul

Psvcur¡.T'Rv--'l'his rlisci¡rlinc is irnt'
neocsri¿lrJ- b¿lscs

for a

oT

the

f:r.rnil1' pract;c(' l)ro-

gnun. llhe resiclent shoLrlcl lerr,rn hou,

t,o

dirlg-

ttose and marr¿ge most ps¡'chosom¿t.ic ¿l,ntl
emotiort¿Ll probleûl$. IIe -qhoulcl beconlc com-

pete)nt to dea.l rvith the couÌrìloir tensiott-*,
¿lnxieties arid depressions that iuitiate ol
compiicate a suÌ¡st¿¿nti¿l proportion of tlre
problenÌs rvith rvhich the f¿milr. physl.;o,'t
rvill tic faced. The resident shorild lcralrr to
tecognize the rretrroses and psychoscs rr,ntl trr

plovide for the aftercare rvhich mli,ny patients require follorving clischalge fronr ¿r
mental institution.
Oesrnuìrcs aND GyNÌìcor,oçy--'l'he resirient sbould be provided the inslrtrctiori
rìece$såry to uuderst¿lrcl the biologic inritact
of preguanc¡', delir,'ery ancl care of tlie nen'bom, upotr å, l¡!'om¿ìrì ¡Lrrtl her f¿r,r¡rih. f{e
shoulcl ¿ì,cquire skill in tlie provision of trrteparburn ancl poslprrtnm care an<l thc rurrru¿r1
cleiivery process. He shoulci alsc.' h¿r,r'e ¿rù
unclerstandirig of the complicationt; r,[ pregt56 ,'olu*" rl, nu,,,l,ur e GP

t{fT
thcil lrì¿uriÌgenìelrt. llc sliould becone l,dept ir,t, nran*girig tlie prr,hlcms of
nâ,nc)¡ ¿r,ritl

medicai and offìce g¡'rrecologv.

Suncnri,y-'fhc rcsident should acquirt
competence

in

recognizirrg surgicai cmcr-

gencies ancl u.ltcn iippropriatc rcfru.ring tliem
necess¿r.rv spcciri,liaecl care, ¿r,l lbilit), to

fo¡

evalu¿te corrriilions thir,t rcquire clectir.e sur-

gical rnarrtgcrncrrt,

¿r,rr uuc{erstr¡,rrtling of the
l<inds of sr,rrgicrrl tt,elitnternt th.r,t niight bc
ernployed ¡r,nrl thc Jrroirlc.nts that rnay resr.rìt
from strrgicill pr.oct:drrrc's ¿rxl thcir nìanage-

rnent.

Caufionru'1' vcliccs-- some Cass¿ndra-liìço

--lv¿ìt'n that tlie ¡mblic's deu¿nd (and ali
voices acknou,ledgo tliis clemand) for a ¡rri-

mary, comprehcusive-cl,re ph¡'sician nl¡ry
not be met b¡' the ncl. cliplomatc in farnilS,
practice.

Some sir,y tlrc lJo:r,r'd may rrot srrccecd ¿r,rrcl
that other approaches to the problenr of comprehetrsive, contirrtrirrg health care u'ill t¿rkc

thc fore. ,4. fi'ont-urnner among these is the
du¿l i'csitf cnc]' progr¿ìm in iutern ai nreclicine
and pecliatrics.
Accorclilg to Dr. \4¡illiam R. \4¡illard,
chairman of the.{n{A's Council on À,tedical
Education and a key figure in ripproval of
the nerv certifying board, establishment of

fanill. practice residenc¡, programs is
the me¿lsure of success. ;\ìso vital, he says,
is the develo¡tment of a spirit of cooperation
and good 'n ill among the r¡arious disciplines
and elements of organized ¡nedicine. He sees
the need to fashion a ttue speeialist in farnil¡,
practice, ¿ì, nc\.v liind of highly competent,
comprehensive, plimaly-care physician, in
sufficient numbers to -qerve the American
public, as the basic order of medicirre's busigoocl

ness t<-rday.
Thc need for the

"prototype,, described in

this articlc has been articulated on everv

hand, including the expressions of trvo ,,bluä

ribbon" citizens commissions-the Citizens

Commission on Graduate \{eclical Education

(thc X{illis (lolnrnissiou), rincl t,l¡c N¿itionai
Co

r¡r

nrission o rr Corn niu

ni

t.i' Ilc¿lt,h Scrvice,*

(thc Folsorn Comnrission). S¿irl lhe ,\Iiilis
Commission:
'r. . the p;r,ticrrt \1':tnts, arrrl shoulrl h:r,ve,
¡ionreonc oi Ìriglr competencc rlncl ¡¡ood juclgment to take chrr,rge of tìre totril situir,tiorr,
somconc n ho c¿ln serye ¿ìs cortrtlin¿itor of all
the nicdic¿ll I'es{)urccs tliut c¿i,n }relp tr-r solve
his probleri'r. I{e rv¿luts a corì1¡)ilrìy ¡rresident
rvho t'ill rnlike proper use of the skills ancl
lcnowlcxlge of thr: uiorc specitiizecl melnber-q
of tlie firm. IIe w¿rn ts a qutrterba,ck ivho will

diagnosc the corist,rLrrtl.r, r:h¿ingilg situatiorr,
coorclin¡i.tc the l'Ìrolc tea¡rr ¿r,lrcl c¿¡ll on each

member 1i.rr thc prlrl,icLrlar cont¡ibution.q
lhrt he is bcst ¿rblc to nr¿kt: to the tearn
effort.

"

(lommission report echoes:
'\rrrl the Folsom
". . ever-v intlir.ithuri shoukl h¿lve a personal
phvsician n.ho is thc centra.l ptiirrt fol integrl,tion ¿ncl continuitv of tll mcdiçrd and
medically related services to his patient.
Such a physician n'ill enrphzisize the plactice
of pret'errtive medicine, through liis own
efforts anrl in pu,rtnership rrith the hea,lth
and soci¿ll resourcLìs of thc cornmunity.

"1he

¡rh¡zsician shoulcl

be

¿rv¿r,re

of

the

nìany and variecl socia,l, ernotional ¡¡,nrl environmental f¿ctors th:lt irrfluence the health
of his patient ¿inrl his patient's famil¡'. gç,
u,ill either rendet', or cli¡eet the patient tri,
rvhatel'er services best suit his needs. His
concern rviil be for the pa,tient as a rvhole and
his relationship rvith the ¡raticnt ¡nust be ¿r
continuing one. frr order to cri,rry out his co-

ordinating role, it is essential that all pertinent health inform¿tion be channelercl tlirougli

him rcgaldless of u'hat irrstitution, ¿igency
or individua,i ¡cnclcrs thc scn'icc. FIe x,ill
havc linowledge ol the access to a,ll hcaith
resources of the comrnunitv-social, preventive, diagnostic, ther:rpeu.tio ar-rd rehabilitative-¿ncl rvilì mobilize them for the
patient."
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